Abstract. We sampled stream salamanders in southern West Virginia during 2001 in streams below head-of-hollow valley fills and in reference streams to determine if there were differing trends in relative abundance between these treatments. Head-of-hollow valley fill construction can cover headwaters, firstorder, second-order, and higher order reaches with excess spoil materials; valley fills in southern West Virginia are often hundreds of hectares in size. Total salamander captures were higher in 3 reference streams (RS; N=389) than in 4 valley fill streams (VFS; N=289) and mean abundance was significantly greater in reference streams. Number of salamanders captured was positively related to number of rocks in the stream substrate. We suggest that alterations in water chemistry, substrate composition (greater silt cover), and fewer rocks below valley fills all may have contributed to reduced salamander densities in VFS.
Introduction
Mountain headwaters are home to many plethodontid salamander species in the eastern United States (Bishop, 1967) . In headwaters, salamanders are often the dominant vertebrate predators in abundance or biomass (Burton and Likens, 1975; Hall et al., 1978; Murphy and Hall, 1981; Hairston, 1987) . Stream plethodontids typically exhibit high densities and stable population sizes and age structures (Hairston, 1987; Burton and Likens, 1975; Welsh, Jr. and Ollivier, 1998; Jung et al., 2000, Rocco and Brooks, 2000) .
Salamanders are ideal for use as bioindicators (Kucken et al., 1994; Welsh, Jr. and Ollivier, 1998) because they have porous skin that quickly reacts to changes in terrestrial and aquatic environmental quality (Jones, 1986; Blaustein and Wake, 1990) , and they are philopatric (Welsh, Jr. and Lind, 1992) . Salamanders are limited in mobility due to physiological constraints (e.g., require moisture) and anatomical characteristics (Green and Pauley, 1987) which makes them more desirable for use as bioindicators than animals that exhibit seasonal movements such as fish and invertebrates (Welsh, Jr. and Ollivier, 1998) . All of these traits, coupled with the small home ranges of salamanders, suggest that local abundances of stream salamanders should reflect impacts of disturbance (Corn and Bury, 1989) . Amphibian monitoring programs use stream salamanders as potential indicators of headwater stream quality (Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, 2002) and densities of stream amphibians in general have been used as indicators of ecosystem stress (Welsh, Jr. and Ollivier, 1998; Lowe and Bolger, 2002) .
Mountaintop Removal Mining Process
Mountaintop removal is a large-scale surface mining technique (Barnhisel et al., 2000) used in West Virginia, Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Pennsylvania (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) . The unconsolidated geological material resulting from overburden removal constitutes a much greater volume than the once-consolidated material (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) . Not all overburden can be returned to the mountaintop because steep slopes can result in long-term stability problems (Sciulli et al., 1986; Bell et al., 1989; United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) . Therefore, excess spoil is deposited into valleys near the active mine site, creating a valley fill (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) at the headwaters of watersheds (Daniels and Stewart, 2000) .
Because mountaintop-mining disturbance encompasses a large area, reconstruction of landforms for complex head-of-the-hollow valley fills may require reclamation of first-, second-, third-, and higher-order drainage basins (Toy and Black, 2000) . It is common for valley fills in southern West Virginia to be hundreds of hectares in size (Daniels and Stewart, 2000) and to contain thousands of cubic meters of fill material (Plass, 2000) .
Water Quality
Two studies on water quality of streams impacted by mountaintop removal mining found elevated levels of specific conductance in valley fill streams (Bryant et al., 2002; Hartman et al., unpubl. data) and one discovered high levels of sulfate, hardness, and total dissolved solids in fill streams (Bryant et al., 2002) . Additionally, both Hartman et al. (unpubl. data) and Bryant et al. (2002) reported high concentrations of calcium, magnesium, manganese, and potassium. Levels of sodium, copper, nickel, and iron (Hartman et al., unpubl. data) , as well as selenium and nitrate / nitrite concentrations and acidity (Bryant et al., 2002 ) also were high in valley fill streams. Hartman et al. (unpubl. data) sampled storm water for their water chemistry analyses.
Many studies on the relation of water chemistry to amphibian diversity and abundance documented negative impacts of low pH on herpetofauna, such as direct mortality of embryos and larvae (see reviews by Freda, 1986 and Pierce, 1993) . Low pH and acid mine drainage (AMD) are conditions not usually found in streams affected by mountaintop removal mining (J.
Skousen, person. commun., Extension Specialist on Land Reclamation and Professor of Soil
Science at West Virginia University) because the coalfields of southern West Virginia have <1% sulphur content (Gerena, 2001 ). In the southern coalfields, pyrite exists in small, isolated pockets; thus, with proper overburden handling and placement, pyrite can be isolated and kept from water and air so that it does not become oxidized and produce acidic soil and water conditions (J. Skousen, person. communiction, Extension Specialist on Land Reclamation and Professor of Soil Science at West Virginia University).
Disruption of aquatic habitats by mountaintop removal mining may affect entire watersheds (Starnes and Gasper, 1995) , especially those with large or complex head-of-hollow valley fills.
Aquatic impacts include direct loss or fragmentation of habitat, as well as alterations in habitat structure and water chemistry. The southern Appalachians exhibit extremely high diversity of salamander populations (Petranka, 1998) ; therefore, any impacts sustained by stream salamander populations from mountaintop mining may be of regional significance. For these reasons, the watersheds below valley fills and any impacts sustained by them and their biotic components deserve considerable attention.
Few studies have sampled stream salamanders in streams below valley fills. We initiated an exploratory study in 2001 to characterize relative abundance of stream salamanders in streams below valley fills compared to reference streams not impacted by mining activities. Due to the sensitivity of stream salamanders to disturbances in the environment, we predicted that relative abundance would be higher in reference streams.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
Study areas were located on and near 3 mountaintop mines in southwestern West Virginia:
Hobet 21, Cannelton, and Dal-Tex. These mines were located in Boone, Kanawha and Fayette, and Logan counties, and in Mud River and Little Coal River, Twentymile Creek, and Spruce
Fork watersheds, respectively. The 3 mines were spatially separated by considerable distance (e.g. over 160 km between Dal-Tex and Cannelton Mines) to provide inference to a larger geographic area (Hall et al., 1978) . Study sites were located within the Allegheny Plateau physiographic province, which is characterized by moderate to strong relief and contains central hardwood forests (Strausbaugh and Core, 1977 Valley fill streams were located below head-of-hollow valley fills in forested valleys that were bordered on 3 sides by reclaimed mine habitat (i.e., fragmented forest). They included Big
Horse Creek, Lavender Fork (both on Hobet 21 Mine), Rockhouse Creek (on Dal-Tex Mine), and Hughe's Fork (on Cannelton Mine). Reference streams were in large tracts of intact forest and were not directly impacted by mountaintop removal mining. We selected reference streams within close proximity to valley-fill streams so that spatial separation would not be a confounding factor in our study (Hall et al., 1978) . The reference streams were Spring Branch (Table 1) .
We classified each segment sampled by stream order (intermittent, first-order, second-order, or third-order) and by predominant substrate (e.g., cobble; Table 1 Second-order streams are formed below the confluence of 2 first-order channels. Third-order streams begin below the junction of 2 second-order channels.
Because creation of valley fills involves the burial of streambeds with large boulders, it is impossible to survey the first-and second-order stream sections that existed prior to mining. For example, coal removal and its associated filling, construction, and drainage installation affected over 30 km (~20 km of first order and ~10 km of second order) of Big Horse Creek, while in Rockhouse Creek, ~4 km of first-order and ~1.5 km of second-order streams were similarly impacted (J. McDaniel, Arch Coal, pers. comm.). Therefore, for VFS, we considered first-order stream sections to be the furthest upstream portion of the valley fills from which water was free flowing and not overlain with riprap.
We used sampling methods similar to those of Crump and Scott, Jr. (1994) . We turned over all cobble-sized rocks (65-256 mm; Jung, 2002) and coarse woody debris (CWD) in the stream channel and up to 1-m from the edge of the stream and checked under them for herpetofauna.
We toe-clipped individuals to identify recaptures. We did not identify G. porphyriticus to
Spring Salamander). We kept a count of all rocks and CWD inspected during the sample, with the exception of cover objects that clouded the water with bottom substrate upon lifting (Table 1 ).
In addition to stream searching, we placed 3 leaf litter bags in each stream and checked them monthly (June to October 2001) to target capture of larval and juvenile salamanders. Methods generally followed those of Pauley and Little (1998) . We cut plastic netting with 3-4 cm mesh size into 45-50 cm x 30 cm sections and stacked leaf litter, moss, and small CWD onto it. We then folded over the netting, creating a bag-like compartment, and cinched off the ends using cable ties and the tops using binder clips. We positioned bags in pools within the stream and anchored them down using rocks. Once each month, we emptied contents of leaf litter bags into a basin and searched through them for salamanders. (Jung et al. 1999) : BA = bank (river edge, soil, lacks rocks); RU = run (smooth current); BL = boulder (> 1.5 m in diameter); RA = rapid (fast current broken by obstructions); LR = large rocks (0.5-1.5 m in diameter); PO = pool (standing water); SR = small rocks (0.1-0.5 m in diameter); CA = cascade (water flowing over slanting rocks); RG = rubble / gravel (< 0.1 m in diameter); RI = riffle (ripples and waves); WD = woody debris; DR = dry (no visible moisture or water). Data Analysis
Stream
We present captures for each species and overall mean relative abundance. We compared salamander abundance between VFS and RS with analysis of variance. Mean salamander abundance per segment was the dependent variable, while independent variables were treatment (VFS vs. RS) and stream order. We also related salamander abundance in each segment to number of rocks and coarse woody debris objects with Pearson product-moment correlation. We used a conservative alpha level of 0.10 to determine when differences were significant.
Results
We captured 678 individual herpetofauna of 15 species, 13 species in VFS and 10 in RS (Table 2 ). Total number of individuals captured was higher in RS (n = 389) than in VFS (n = 289) even though we sampled 2 extra stream segments in VFS (Table 3) .
Salamanders comprised 97% of total captures and were the only species captured that require flowing streams as habitat. We captured 270 individuals of 7 species in VFS and 386 individuals of 8 species in RS (Table 2) .
Obligate stream salamanders were the only species included in abundance calculations per stream segment; we excluded 13 Red Efts (Notophthalmus v. viridescens), 8 Eastern Red-backed Salamanders (Plethodon cinereus), and 1 Cumberland Plateau Salamander (Plethodon kentucki)
from these analyses because these species are not entirely dependent on stream habitat. Overall mean relative abundance of salamanders per 35-m stream segment was 15.9 ± 9.5 in VFS and 25.7 ± 14.4 in RS (Table 3) . Second-order VFS had the highest (68.5 ± 7.5) and lowest (1.8 ± 0.97) means of salamanders per stream segment (Table 3) . Salamander abundance was significantly greater in RS than in VFS (F=3.27, P=0.081). Salamander abundance was positively and strongly related to number of rocks (r=0.63, P=0.0001) but not to number of CWD (r=-0.06, P=0.76).
Using leaf litter bags, we captured 20 salamander larvae in RS and 3 in VFS. Of those captured in RS, 9 were Northern Dusky Salamanders (Desmognathus fuscus), 1 was a Southern Two-lined Salamander (Eurycea cirrigera), and the remaining 10 could not be identified to species. In the VFS, 1 larvae was a Southern Two-lined Salamander and the other 2 were unidentifiable. that we also sampled in our study. Therefore, one should not assume that the other VFS and RS in our study are low in quality like those in the Hartman et al.
(unpubl. data) study. ¶ Other studies found similar low stream salamander densities in VFS when compared to reference streams in our study region. Hamilton (2002) found a lower relative abundance of salamanders in 2 of 3 VFS compared to RS and Williams (2003) reported significantly fewer total salamanders (adults and larvae combined) and larval salamanders in VFS overall (first-and second-order reaches combined) and in second-order reaches of VFS when compared to RS. Additionally, a lower relative abundance of adult salamanders and adult Desmognathus salamander spp. per meter squared in first-order VFS than in firstorder RS was observed by Williams (2003) . While density is not always a reliable indicator of habitat quality for other taxa (e.g. birds; Van Horne, 1983) , Krzysik (1979) defined an optimal ... 
Discussion
Greater numbers of salamanders were captured in RS using both sampling methods, suggesting that RS support higher levels of stream salamanders than VFS. Similarly, Hamilton (2002) found a lower relative abundance of salamanders in 2 of 3 VFS compared to RS and Williams (2003) reported significantly fewer total salamanders (adults and larvae combined) and larval salamanders in VFS overall (first-and second-order reaches combined) and in secondorder reaches of VFS when compared to RS. Additionally, a lower relative abundance of adult salamanders and adult Desmognathus salamander spp. in first-order VFS than in first-order RS was observed by Williams (2003) . While density is not always a reliable indicator of habitat quality for other taxa (e.g. birds; Van Horne, 1983) , Krzysik (1979) defined an optimal locality for a streambank salamander to be one that supports the highest densities of a given species.
Furthermore, Corn and Bury (1989) stated that density of stream amphibians is likely to be a good indicator of habitat quality. Therefore, our results suggest that RS generally provide more suitable habitats for stream salamanders than VFS.
Although salamander density in VFS generally was low (Table 3) , one of the second-order VFS Rockhouse Creek supported the highest salamander density in our study. The 2 segments sampled in this stream had high abundance of rocks ( Many studies have examined the effects of low pH and acidic conditions on amphibians (see reviews by Freda, 1986 and Pierce, 1993) , but more work on impacts of alkaline mine drainage on stream salamanders is greatly needed. While valley fill streams can have high metal and cation concentrations, they often contain high pH and high alkalinity. Mean pH levels reported
by Hartman et al. (unpubl. data) for valley fill streams (7.2) and reference streams (7.7) are not within the range found harmful to amphibians (see reviews by Freda, 1986 and Pierce, 1993) .
Water quality has significant effects on amphibians (see reviews by Freda, 1986 and Pierce, 1993) , although effects vary among and within species and in relation to the combination and concentration of chemical components, among other factors. Substrate cover also can influence site occupancy by salamanders. Fine sediment such as silt and sand can fill interstitial spaces between rocks, which reduces available habitat for salamanders and their invertebrate prey (Hall et al., 1978; Murphy and Hall, 1981; Hawkins et al., 1983; Corn and Bury, 1989; Lowe and Bolger, 2002) and may subsequently increase their exposure to predators (Lowe and Bolger, 2002) . Williams (2003) found that percent cover of silt was greater in VFS than in RS both overall and in first-order reaches and that fine sediment cover was greater in first-order VFS when compared to first-order RS. Conversely, Hartman et al. (unpubl. data) found no difference in fine sediment levels in first-order headwaters between streams located below valley fills and reference streams and suspected that there was an initial spike in sediment during and immediately following valley fill construction from placement of overburden into streams, but that over time, the sediment dissipated. High levels of conductivity found in valley fill streams (Bryant et al., 2002; Hartman et al., unpubl . data) also may have contributed to lower salamander densities in VFS. High conductivity was one factor that limited distribution of Desmognathine larvae in a study conducted by Gore (1983) . Thus, the combined alterations in water chemistry, substrate composition (greater silt cover), and fewer rocks below valley fills may have contributed to reduced salamander densities in VFS. Other studies found similar low stream salamander densities in VFS when compared to reference streams in our study region. Hamilton (2002) found a lower relative abundance of salamanders in 2 of 3 VFS compared to RS and Williams (2003) reported significantly fewer total salamanders (adults and larvae combined) and larval salamanders in VFS overall (first-and second-order reaches combined) and in second-order reaches of VFS when compared to RS. Additionally, a lower relative abundance of adult salamanders and adult Desmognathus salamander spp. per meter squared in first-order VFS than in first-order RS was observed by Williams (2003) . While density is not always a reliable indicator of habitat quality for other taxa (e.g. birds; Van Horne, 1983) , Krzysik (1979) defined an optimal locality for a streambank salamander to be one that supports the highest densities of a given species. Furthermore, Corn and Bury (1989) stated that density of stream amphibians is likely to be a good indicator of habitat quality.
Therefore, our results suggest that RS provide more suitable habitats for stream salamanders than VFS.
